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POLICY AND PROCEDURE

POLICY

CustodyOperations

It is the policy of the San FranciscoSheritrs Departmentto ensurepersonswho
provide health service, food service,legal, religious, and other necessaryand/or
community servicesto the prisonershave a method of obtaining an approved
clearanceto enterjail facilities.

To provide criteria for maintaining the integrity and security of the jail while
PI1RPOSE:
!
allowing personsproviding authorizedserviceto prisoner's accessto the jail
facility .

Di!1;FINITIONS:
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AdministrativeJail Clearance:A clearanceprovidedto anindividualwho

requireslimitedaccess
tojail facilitiesfor thepurpose
of conducting
repairsto
equipment,
job interviews,
jail tourapproved
by theSheriff,clientinterviews.
and
otherlegitimatereasons
asdeemed
appropriate
by theFacilityCommander.
An
administra?ve
jail clearance
~asanex~iratio~
dateandis providedaftera warrant
check and Intended for a speCIfiedpenod of time only.
Attorney: An officer of the court authorizedto practice law in the Stateof
California.
Attorney Reoreseotative: Any persondesignatedby the attorney of record as a
legal representativeof that attorney. including, but not limited to, private
investigators, legal paraprofessionals.legal interns. interpreters.psychiatrists.and
physicians.
PermanentJail Clearance: A clearanceprovided by the departmentafter a
thorough warrant check and fingerprints check. Such a clearanceis provided to
individuals who are authorized to provide a continuing service for the department
or who requirc on going clearanceas a condition of their employment. This
clearancehas an expiration date and must be renewedperiodically.
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Jail Clearances
Private InvesU2ator: A private investigator licensedby the Departmentof
ConsumerAffairs/Bureau of Security and Investigative ServicesDivision.
Private lnvestiaator ReDresentative:Any persondesignatedby a licensedprivate
investigator to provide servicesto prisoner clients in 1hejail.

i

P.iOCEDURE

I.

General

A. Criminal history checksare completedon personsrequestingadmittanceto
B.

C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

H.

u.

the jail facility to ensurethe safety of the Sheriff's staff, prisoners, facilities
and operations.
Commissary and Food ServiceContractors,community service providers. and
the Department of Public Health are required to obtain PermancntJail
Clearancecards for their employeesin a timely manner.
Other personsissuedPennanentJail Clearancecards are required to get timely
replacementsas their cards near their expiration date.
Administrative Jail Clearancesmust be requestedat least 48 hours prior to
date of admittanceneeded.
The Facility Commanderand/or the Watch Commandercan approve
Administrative Jail Clearancesat the Facjlity level.
The Custody Division Commandercan approveAdministrative Jail
Clearancesfor all jail facilities.
The Sheriff's Departlnent reservesthe right to query criminal justice
infonnation systemson any personentering the jail facility for any reason
consistent with legal requirements.
The Jail ClearanceOfficer is responsiblefor completing the PennanentJail
Clearanceprocessfor appropriatepersons.

Sheriff's Department Employees
A. UniforDled and non-uniformed Sheriff's employeeswill be issuedofficial
Sheriff's Departmentidentification cards.
B. Unifonned and non-uniformed Sheriff's employeeidentification cardswill
have an expiration date.
C. The uniformed Sheriff"s employeeidentification card will indicate the level of
peaceofficer powers approvedfor the employee.
D. The non-uniformed Sheriff s employeeidentification card will indicate the
employee to be a non-sworn employee.
E. All Sheriffs employeeidentification cardswill be worn on the outermost
clothing wheneverthe employeeis in a jail facility and/or not in Wliform.
1. Identification cards that arc clipped on to the outer most clothing
must be in the upper left quadrantof the body.
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Jail Clearances
2. Identification cardsmay also be worn in a plastic pouch securedbe a
lanyard around the neck.

m.

Official BusinessClearances
A. Representativesof other law enforcementagencies,local probation
departments,state and federal parole agencies,assistantdistrict attorney's.
assistantpublic defenders,and deputy city attorney's may enter ajail facility
at anytime, except for postedhomosfor prisoner count and changeof watch,
without a PermanentJail Clearanceor an Administrative Jail Clearance

1. Uniformed representativesmust have an employee's identification
card on their personto verify their employment.
2. Non-uniformed representativesmust presenta valid credentialissued
by their agencyidentifying the beareras a person in one of the above
categoriesand wear their own idenfication card on their outermost
clothing while in the jail facility in the manner describedin Section
IJ, D, I and 2.
3. The District Attorney's Office and the Public Defender's Office may
provide the Sheriff's Departmentwith a current list of active
attorneys and investigatorsto be kept at all entrancesto jail facilities
to expeditetheir accessto thejail.
4. Staff on theselists must be able to provide picture identification
when requested.
B. Representativesfrom the Departmentof Social Servicesmay enter the jail .
facility from 0800 to 2130 HRS, exceptfor postedhours for prisoner count
and changeof watch, for the purposeof interviewing clients without a
Permanent1ail Clearanceor an Administrative1ail Clearance.

1. The representativemust havea employeeidentification card
2.

identifying the beareras an employeewith the Department of Social
Services
The representativemay conduct interviews only and will not be
pennittcd accessto any housing area.

C. Other representativesfrom Stateor City Departmentsmay be permitted into a
jail facility from 0800 to 2130 HRS. exceptfor posted hours for prisoner
count and changeof watch, without a PermanentJail Clearanceor
Administrative Jail Clearancewith the approval of the Custody Division
Commanderor Facility Commander.
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The~tative
musthavea pictureidentificationcar4to verify
identity.
2. If the identificationcardis anemployeeidentificationcard,the
representative
maywearthat identificationcardon the outermost
clothingwhile in thejail facility.
3. If the identificationcardis a driver'slicenseor official state
identificationcard,the representative
mustsWTender
that
identificationcardandexchange
it for a TemporaryJail Clearance
Carduntil suchtime ashe or sheleavesthejail facility.
4.

In all C8$eS,the representativeis not permitted accessto any housing

areauncscorted.
v.

Attorney, Attorney Representatives
and Private Investigators
A. Attorneys may enter any jail facility by presentingan active Bar Association
Card and valid picture identification at anytime. except for posted hours for
prisoner count and changeof watch.
B. Attorney's who presentexpired Bar Association cardsmay be permitted into
the jail at the discretion of the Watch Commanderor as directed by the
Facility Commander.
C. Attorney representativesmay enter any jail facility from 0800 to 2130 HRS,
except for posted hours for prisoner count and changeof watch, for the
spccific purposeof interviewing a prisoner representedby their employing
attorney.
D. Attorney representativesmust presenta letter on official letterhead
introducing the beareras a legal representativeof the attorney of record and
with a notation the beareris to interview a specific prisoner.

1 The letter must provide the following identifying information about
the leSal representative:

a. Full name
b. Dateof Birth
c. CaliforniaDriver's Licensenumberor othervalid picturc
identificationinformation
d. Capacityin whichtherepresentative
is visiting the prisoner
2. The letter must also contain the nameof the prisoner being
interviewed.
3. The legal representativeshould carry the origina11etteror a copy of
\his letter with him/her to insure timely admis.~oninto the jail.
4. The letter will only be valid while the prisoner is in custody Of up to
one year, whichever occurs first.
5. The attorney of record may issuea new letter for the legal
representative.if contact is still necessary.
6. A copy of the most current letter will remain at the jail facility.
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E. A licensed Private Investigator may enter anyjail facility from 0800 to 2130
HRS, except for posted hoW'Sfor prisoner count and changeof watch. with
two pieces of license identification by the Departmentof ConsumerAffairs.

1 Private Investigator licensesare issuedby the Departmentof

2.
3
4.

s,
6,

ConsumerAffairs/Burcau of Security and Investigative Services
Division.
In top right hand comer of the license is the Seal of the Stateof
CaJifomia.
In the top left hand comer of the license is the emblem of the
Departmentof ConsumerAffairs.
One license identification card has a green and white background,the
licensenumber and expiration date in the middle of the card. and no
picture.
The other identification card has a pictw-c of the licensed investigator
and the license number.
The private investigator must be in possessionof both cards for entry
into the jail.

F. Private investigator representativesmay enter any jail facility from 0800 to
2130 HRS. except for postedhours for prisoner count and changeof watch,
for the specific purposeof interviewing a prisoner representedby the
employing private investigator.
G. Private investigator representativesmust presenta letter on official letterhead
introducing the beareris a representativeof the private investigator and with a
notation the beareris to interview a specific prisoner.
H. Private Investigatorsmust provide the sameinformation required for legal
representativesas listed in D .1-6 above.
I. Every legal representativeand private investigator representativeis subjectto
a criminal justice information systemquery prior to entering a jail.

IV.

Other Types of Clearances
A. News Media representativesmay be allowed into a jail facility under the
proceduresset forth in "Public Information Plantt.
B. If questionsarise about admitting news media representatives,the questions
should be i"efeu~ to the Sheriff's Chief ofStatf or Public Information
Officer.
C. Religious representativeswill be allowed to interview a member of their
congregationupon requestfrom 0800 to 2130 HRS. except for postedbows
for prisoner count and changeof watch, if they provide picture identification.
D. Religious representativesmay use an interview room if one is available.
E. Voluntcers providing ongoing servicesto the jail population may be directed
to apply for a pennanentjail clearanceif their volunteer activity requires
frequent and ongoing admittanceinto ajail facility.
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v.

Any other person with a Jail ClearanceCard may enter any jail facility from
0800 to 2130 HRS, except fof postedhours for prisoner count and changeof
watch.

Administrative Jail Clear-ant.es
A. Any Sheriff's contractoror serviceprovideror Jail HealthServicesstaffmay
requestan AdministrativeJail Clearancefor a specificindividualwith a
specificreasonfor enteringthejails for a specificperiodof time.
B. WhenrequestinganAdministrativeJail Clearance,
the requestmustinclude
the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The name of the organizationOrdepartmentrequestingthe clearance
The full name of the personrequiring the clearance
Date of Birth
Ethnicity and Gender
Social Security Number
Valid California Driver's Licensenumber or other valid picture
identification card number
7. Specific purposeof visit

c. This infomlationmustbefaxedto CountyJail #3 at least48 hoursprior to the
scheduledadmittanceto thejail.
VI.

Denial of Jail Clearance
A. A PennanentJail Clearanceor AdministrativeJail Clearancewill bedeniedif
anyof the following is determinedwhile conductinga completecriminal
justice infonnationsystemquery.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Falsified any docwnent or statementon the application form
An unverifiable address
No valid picture identification
Currently on active probation or parole
Convicted of a drug related, weaponsrelated, gang-related,or
violence related felony within the last three years from the dateof
the application or any other felony within one year of the date of the
application or, if no convictions, has an extensivecrimina) record (5
or more arrests)with drugs or violent crimes within the previous 5
years
6. Any felony chargespending adjudication
7. Releasedfrom countyjail within the last year or stateprison within
the last two yearsat the time of the application, pursuantto serving a
sentenceupon a conviction of a crime or parole violation.
!
i
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8.

Outstandingwarrants,felony or misdemeanor.in or outside of
California.

B. Traffic warrants must be paid and proof of payment must be provided before a
clearanceis approved.
C. A Pennanentor AdminiStrative Jail Clearancemay be suspendedor revoked if
there is written documentationof violations of jail rules and/or department
rules and regulations including, but not limited to:

I. Introductionof contraband,
includingtobaccoor tobaccoproducts
2. Sexualcontact,consensual
or not, ~thin thejail, or anyphysical
contactincluding,but no1limitedto, hugging,kissing,etc.
3. Useof jail accessfor purelysocial,non-business
purposes;or
4. A violation of anyFederal,Stateor local law.
D. The Facility Commanderor designeemay authorize the termination of a visit
or interview if inappropriateconduct is observed.
E. The Facility Commanderor designeemay deny a jail clearancefor any other
articulable reasonthat indicatesa possiblethreat to the security of the jail
facility.
Revocation of a Jail Clearance
A When a Pennanentor Administrative Jail Clearanceis revoked, the Jail
ClearanceOfficer will sendout a notice for posting in all jail facilities.
B. The PermanentJail Clearancecard will be confiscatedfrom the individual
Appeal of Revo«:ationof a Jail Clearance
A. If a Jail Clearanceis revoked at the Jail Facility level, the matter may be
appealedto the Facility Commanderof d1atjail facility.
B. If the Facility Commanderrevokesthe Jail Clearance,the matter may be
appealedto the Custody Division CommAnder.
C. The individual may appealany decisionto the Undersheriff or Assistant
Sheriff.
D. The last level of appealis with the Sheriff and the Sheriff's decision is final
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